
22-24 Elizabeth Street, Kenilworth

JOHANNA DESIGNS

The names JOHANNA DESIGNS and KENILWORTH go together. Johanna’s

business has been part of the Kenilworth CBD for around fourteen years, two

years in the current location.

The business is easily recognised as you enter Kenilworth with its distinctive

colours and Johanna’s flair. However, when you enter the shop you will be

amazed at what unfolds. It’s an Aladdin’s Cave, with something for everyone.

While JOHANNA DESIGNS is a women’s world, even men enjoy the

experience. And if they don’t, there is a shaded spot at the front of the shop,

sometimes used as a men’s waiting area.

The business offers a wide range of ladies fashion that includes clothes, shoes,

hats & accessories, sourced from designers around the world. This store is not a

member of a chain, a franchise or retail conglomerate. Johanna Designs is

unique, in every way. The eclectic range assembled by Johanna is colour co-

ordinated throughout the shop and covers a wide age bracket & every taste.

Johanna’s extensive client base includes locals, semi-local Queenslanders and

interstate & overseas buyers.

JOHANNA DESIGNS is offered for sale as a going concern and therefore

includes all fixtures & fittings, plant & equipment ... and all stock! Financial

information will be made available following an inspection and there is a long

lease in place. Johanna will offer a generous handover & business introduction,

plus some mentoring, to ensure a smooth transition.

This could be your “once in a lifetime” opportunity to secure an iconic Mary
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Valley business, based in the picturesque village of Kenilworth.

Kenilworth is set on the banks of the Mary River, close to the State Forest &

National Park. It’s in the Sunshine Coast Hinterland, on the tourist loop with

Maleny & Montville. The village is less than half an hour from Eumundi where

you can go straight through to the coast at Noosa, or join the freeway ... on your

way to anywhere!

For further information, and to arrange a personal inspection, contact Ian

Naylor from RJR Property on 0466 341 065. 

Setting the fashion trend in the Hinterland ... it’s a lifestyle choice!


